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I THE CONVENTION AT WORK.

I J QfOllVAr 3MB JIT ttTUTKIXO
H J V.sMK I'.RO.H TfK jio.l.

The trllete FlsJafe (he Terma of Rial nn.
errs (lor to n Third Heading-Can- al In.
protrmcnt Arsendmeat ttentni, bnt the

oln AGerward Reennsldered-Amen- ri.

pttnt to the Apportionment Article.
AIBANY. Rept. 10. -- As soon ns the Constltii.

Honst Com ctitlon met this morning Mr. Angus,
tatr'rank offered a resolution provldlnir that
nhrn the ('(invention adjourns (in Saturday It
h to meet Sept. 33. This was laid (in the table,
to he taken up later.

Mr. Hon crs raised the point of no quorum. A
rullrnlt showed tho pretence of clglily-thtc- o

member.
Mr C'hoftte ordered the nnmeof Joseph Koch

of New York to bo stricken from the roll, Mr.
Kwh not having appeared In the Contention or
taken tho oath, on ncrount. It Is supposed, of
holding a New York rlly office. This made

l a quorum, and, another rncmlier coming In,
liulncss proceeded. The Niagara water power
article was token up at the point where the (on
Alteration of it woe Interrupted by tho adjourn
jnent last Hntuntay.

Mr. Mowers offered a eutietlttitoprovldlng that
tlm Legislature shall not Kraut ntiy more rights
tn take water from abovo tho falls except for
sAnltnry, domestic, or Are purposes. The right
of the companies which have been chartered or
which hnvo tieen taking water for twenty years
are confirmed, nud tho HUte Commissioners of
the hand Office are to supervise the operations
tif the corporations,

j Andrew II. Urecn offered a substitute for the
whole matter, providing that tho Legislature
rhall grant no rlxht without adequate compensa-tlu- n.

that any diversion of water not Injuring
the falls may go on. and that the rights may bo
rooked at any time.

President Chelate said that ho had a long com
rnunlcatloi) from tho Niagara Power Develop-
ment Company, which ho would have read If
th Convention wished.

'I think the Niagara companies are already
sufficiently represented on this floor," remarked
Mr. Green.

"The Chair Is not an are thatanv corporations
liae representatives here," said Mr. Choate.

"Then the Chair Is behind the times In Infor-
mation," replied Mr. Orcen.

" Not up to date." said Mr. Choate.
"There Is nn member hero who wlshestode

siroy any vested right," raid Mr. Urecn, "so
tlmt the companies have protection In a general
If not In a particular way."

Mr. McCluro moved that the original amend-
ment and Its various substitutes be made a spe-

cial order fur Wednesday mornlrg.
Mr. Acker asked whether the third reading of

amendments, which was to begin on Tuesday,
was to be continued until all the amendments
on the order of third reading had becu disposed
of. President Choate nnlil It was.

Mr. Acker suggested that the Niagara power
amendment should not be taken up until after
the third reading of amendments, and Mr. re

nccepted it.
Mr. Mowers, however, was not content with

this. He moved that the amendment be taken
up immediately after the rradlngof the Journal
tin Wednesday. This proposition went to tho
Committee on Hulcs.

The Convention then went Into Committee of
the Whole on Mr. I.auterbach's amendment
filing tho term of office of State officers. The
proposed amendment as it stands now fixes the
term of (lovcrnor and Lieutenant-Governo- r at
tno years, the same as other State officers, but
provides that the State officers, with the, excep-
tion of Governor and Lieutenant-Governo- r, next
elected shall hold office for three years and
their successors for two years.

Mr. Lincoln opposed the amendment, saying
that the cities wanted too much. The whole s)s-te-

of the Mate should not bo overturned forthe
purpose of bringing about some reforms In
illles. Ho did not see why a Governor and a
Mayor should not be voted for on separate bal-Jo- ta

at the same time. He moved to strike out
the section of the amendment fixing the terms
at two) ears.

Mr. Moore moved to restore the provision
.nuking the term of office of tho Governor and
Uie Lieutenant-Governo- r four years.

Mr. Koche moved to make the office of Super-'nterjde- nt

of Public Works elective for four-Je-

terms. The amendment regulated In de-a- ll

the duties of tho office. Mr. Roche said
,iat the Superintendent of Public Works had

tiiore power and more patronage at his dlsiosal
than any other Statconlcer except theGovernor.
Kvery ) car be expended more than $1, 000,(100.
lie should bo elected by the people. In order that
they might know whether the Superintendent

really a friend of the canals or an enemy.
.Mr. Osborne asked how tho separation of elec-

tions section stood.
Mr. Koot) replied that the Cities Committee

had reported a provision for the election of city
officers on vears; the Commltteo
en Legislative Organization had reported the
election of Senators on years,
lloth these propositions had been approved by
the Convention tn committee. The Committee
on Governor and State officers now proposed to
make the election of Governor and State officers
occur on even years.

Mr. Osborne suggested that the State and na-
tional elections should be separated. The latter,
he said, often had a bad effect on the former.

Mr. A. II. Green favored the two-ye- term for
Governor on the ground that a lunger term had
a monarchical look.

.Mr. Moore favored his amendment nn the
ground that a man who was good enough tn tie
liovernorfor three years might servo for four.
Mr. Moore's amendment was lost.

Mr. Dlcko offered an amendment making the
term of office of the next Governor to be elected
four years. Lost.

Mr. Lincoln's motion to strike out the first sec-
tion was lost.

The Convention then took up section S, and
'lth It the amendment offered by Mr. Itoche re-
lating to the office of Superintendent of Public
Works. This uas lost :t0to4:i.

Mr. McMillan moved that the Convention rise
ami report the amendment favorably. Adopted.
When the report was made Mr. Itoche moved
fi disagree and recommit the article with in-

structions to insert the amendment proposed by
him. On this there was a roll call, audit was
ilefeatediu to OH, The roll was then called on

lit) advancement of the amendment tn third
leading, and It was ordered tn third reading by
a vutu of tj& to 3D. a party division.

The Committee on Hules reported that the
Magara artlclo be taken up immediately after
the third reading of bills, and that an hour be
given to Its consideration In
rpechrs. After discussion this was carried.

The Convention then went Into Commltteo of
the Whole on the canal articles, three hours be-
ing set for their discussion.

halrman Cody of the Canal Committee said
that two propositions had been made, one by John
T. McDonough and the other by
Alvord. providing for the transfer of the canals
to the Federal Government on condition that a
ship canal he built in place of them. When the
canals were first built a commission wa4
appointed to try to get aid from the
I Government, and to get other
Mates to aid In the construction of the
nnals. This failed and the State alone

had suue supported the tanals. It hadsecmed
undignified that the State should go down and
utter for sale the unique (uual property to those
who had not offered to buy. Another class of
!iniinitinnhad been embodied In amendments
offered by Mr. Korbes and himself, the latter at
I lie request of the canal conference. These- pro-lde- d

that the (auals should be enlarged and
deepened In a certain manner. They were re-
jected bj a large, vote, Neither of these two
classes of amendment uus before the Conven-
tion. The committee had deemed It advisable
iiuuiiimoiuh' tn provide some means for canal
linprotemeiit. and ho hud read tothuconimittoo
the amendment v. hid! no olfered, us follow s;

The i ansli of (lis Mi to rimr be. hnpruted u turn
maimer as the LeiU-Ut- ur --lull provide by l.w, .nil adebt insy he authorlied fur lUnt purist. In the modeby section metre of Ihtt ankle.

Mr. fitly said that tliu mode prescribed Is
tho submission of the question of incurring a
debt tii the iieoplr. Tho committee had notthought it advisable to present) the detail
nf tl.vcunal Improvement, This, it is thought,

hoiihl lie left to the LegUIaturn for its (are-na consideration. In Uili view It had been
influenced largely by the conflicting reports

f the State nmdala on tho probable lust of
i he Improvement The estimates of the cost of
lie proposed Improvement ranged from 47,- -

nuiMHlulo JU'.UOO.OOO. Jt was the opinion of
the commltteo that the Improvement demanded
would cost nearer 815.00U.OOU or 118,000,000.
I roni his Inquiries among men ho did not
think that the deepening of the canals to nine
feet wits neceaary. They were not now
um1 to their full apacit) l.at week they car-lie- d

.4 perient. of all the grain that was takento New ork tlt. Them were ubout 40.000,,oou tons of freight carried yearly on the canals,and the Superintendent of Public Works hail
said that its capacity was three times as much.Judge t ad quoted from the messages of Gov.
Samuel J lllden In 1875. suggesting lluu imint.(.1 instead of blunt boat bo used. Canada,
which via paving moro attention than an

r,.,ou-n-r-t- the luuals, had adopted theKrle l anal and it boat at ..model. It would
iVii .nut lo CUUr n n extravagant andUeUUeil system of canal Improvement. If the

i anal w as properly cleaued out it would be suffl.i lent for present need.
m.u'vi JP"rP of reaching an agreement.

.iii.JL'1.,'''a:,."k.,1.Mr- - t'lwf-
-' ifhowouUbS

ightrtn ig tUrty )ta, and abo UUi ouI"b

willing to allow the canal debt to be Increased
by one submission to tho people and a single
affirmative vote In the legislature. Instead of
two. To both these inquiries Mr. Cady an-
swered affirmatively.

At this point the midday recess was taken
until 3 P. 31.

Arrr.nsoox awstos.
At the afternoon session of the Convention

tho canal amendments were again taken up.
Mr. Roche answered Mr. Cady'a speech of the
morning session. Tho canals of the State had
always been the prldo of the people. They were
built at a time whon tho property of the State
was Infinitesimal rompartd with It present
wealth. In 1 Him the tonnage of the canals was
4n,:i:tl.im:t. The value of this waaSlA4,rt.ll,0lil.
All this enormous traffic was handled by the
peopu of tho State and gave them work and
wages. It must not be supposed that the canals
carried tlfough freight only. Much of Its trafTIo
was local, No ship cnnal hill could ever be
psscd by Congrrsi. The people of other Slates
were doing their liesttorob New lorknf her
commercial sttoremacy and nould nototolo
Improve her canals.

Mr. Hocho Illustrated the rapid strides tnodo
by other States by quoting tho statistics of s.

Not only was tho through nnd local
traffic nn tho Krle Canal or value, but the West-
ern freight traffic was also valuable. The en-

largement of tho canals which had been asked
for wasonlyn small part of what tho railways
do for their own Improvement. There wero
thirty locks to be lengthened on the Krle Canal.
The i annls were so shallow, owing to tho ac-

cumulation of slit, that during tho past three
weeks four boats had run aground at West
Troy. The Champlaln Canal nas four fiet deep
part of Its length and six feet for ft part, so that
rnrgoos either had tn bo shifted or boats loaded
fnrlnur feet only, Tho Krle Cnnal, Instead of
being seven feet deep, as n as originally Intended,
was only six for much of Its length. The tlmo
had coinn when the State's Interests demanded
that no should deride upon a plan of liberal im-
provement of the canals.

W. II. Nichols said tlnrty-flv- o miles of locks
hail been lengthened, at a cost of $.13,(100 each.
He upheld Mr. Cady's Idea that no additional
debt should ba Incurred for the canals. They
were sufficient, ho thought, for present needs.
The Legislature could finish the Champlaln
Canal, end the others were good enough as they
are. The canals regulated the freight charges
nn all the competing roads east of the Missis-
sippi.

Mr. Moore made a vigorous speech on the Im-

provement of the Champlaln Cannl. Ho dwelt
upon Us history and imp irtnnce. and urged upon
the Convention the need of Its improvement.

Mr. Hill mode nn elaborate speech In favor of
canal Improvement, quoting liberally from sta-
tistics ti show the ninotint of traffic and tho
need of Improvement. In lhH. when tho tolls
were stopiied. the rnnnls had paid Into tho State
treasury S41,l)ti:i,000 In cash, I'p tn that tlmo
the canals had cost about $10,000,000. so that
the State owed the canals then over $.'11,000.-00-

When all the subsequent expenditure had
been provided for tho State still owes the canals
to-d- SlS.Tl'J.OOO. Every year between four
and Ave millions of dollars were expended In
the State on account of tho canals.

Mr. lllgelow of New York said that when a
section of the canals had been enlarged thcro
v, ould bo nothing to do but to keep on and finish
It. The tlmo had long stneo passed when those
who wnntcd nn appropriation asked for all that
they wanted. Mr. Illgelow then read some un-

published notes written by Gov. Tildcn the year
before his death on tho question of canal Im-

provement. Mr. Tilden at that time thought
that the cannls had practically outlived their

amount nf usefulness, and thnt It wouldgreatest to seek tn bring back their tonnage.
He also quoted from a letter written by Gov.
Tildcn to David II. Hill, dated June 10. lHHD.
saying that tho proposed expenditure for the
cannls would lie a wneto of moncv. Mr. Hlgelow
thought that If tho canals were kept clean all
purpo'cs would bo served, and tho only function
of the canals, to keep down freight rates on rail-
ways, would be accomplished. He said that In
lK,.- - an expert found a large balance In favor of
the State In the account between tho State and
the cannls.

Mr. Itakerof Oswego said that Canada allow-e- d

a reliato on freight rates to boats going
through the Wclland Canal Into Lnke Ontario
If their cargoes n"ere brought on to Montreal or
some other Canadian port. No rebate was al-

lowed on a boat bound from places In the United
States. This nas an Important discrimination
against us. Thcro was a proposed amendment
which allowed tho Legislature to Impose tolls on
Canadlun boats passing through our canals In
case of this discrimination being continued, Mr.
Ilakrr thought the Legislature should tie em-
powered to provide for canal Improvements.

Mr. McMillan said the qurstlon of Impo-ln- g

tolls on Canadian boats nas a nntlnnnl one and
should not bo dealt with by this Convention. Ho
moved that this provision be stricken out.

Mr. McDonough thought the national Govern-
ment should operate the canals and take charge
of the Improvements.

Mr. Hottenroth opposed Federal control, giv-
ing statistics nhlch showed the benefits which
had been derived by the State owing to the ex-

istence of the canals. The State should continue
its control and Improvement of tho canals.

At 0 o'clock a recess was taken until ti P. M.
KVEMINO RESSIO.V.

In the ab-en- of President Choate this even-
ing. W. II. ,eclo called the Convention to order
and presided. Mr. Steele, who is Second Vice.
President of the Convention, has recently di-

vided with the President the work ofpresldlng,
the venerable First Thomas O.
Alvord, being ill at his home In Syracuse.

The canal amendments were given another
half hour at the evening session. Mr. Hotten-
roth of New York, a memberof the committee,
urged the Importance of some provision for a
definite scheme of Improvement. He rpokeof
tho immensn importance of the canal traffic nnd
of the Inadequacy of the present plan of Im-

provement.
Mr. Durfce supported an amendment author-

izing the Legislature to turn the canals over to
the Federal Government under sufficient guar-
antees.

Mr. Sullivan offered a verbal amendment to
the nmendment providing for the sale of tho
Hamburg Street Canal In liuffulu

Mr. Hottenroth offered an amendment pro-
viding that the proceeds of the sale of the Hum-bur- g

Canal may bo nsed for canal Improvement.
Mr. Cochran asked If the provision for the Im-

position of toll on Canadian boats would not
interfere with the clause In the I'nlted States
Constitution forbidding the Impost of duties by
States, and tf the Imposition of the tolls nould
not Interfere with International agreements.

At 8a o'clock the voting on the amendments
began. The following amendments were lost;

Chslrmsn Csilj's, provided that the State mar lui
prove tho canals by creating a canal debt In the usual

K. llord's, authorlilug the Leglilsture to Incur a
canal debt nf aw.ooo.noo.

Mr. McMillan's, trlklog out the clauie authiirltlng
the to ImiMiMi toll on Cunsdlsn veseW

oier Mate canals.
tr. Mold's, autnorliing the brgtilatur to contract

a debt of in, OOO.iioo, offered so as lo apply lo auntht r
amendment.

fr, Maker's, authorising the IgUlaturn to contract
an unlimited ilelit for ranal Improvement".

Mr. MelHumujh'.. providing that the canals may be
turned over to tnegeueralUovernntent on londllloil
that thee lie maintained free, and Mr. Ilurfee'n, lo the
same effect

Mr. I. M. Johnsou's. providing that no eirluilve
privilege ahall tie mooted to rurtil-- h power to the
canals and touts the raasl banks, and declaring all
such framhle void.

Mr. Sulliv an's verbal amendment was adopted,
as wus Mr. Hottenroth's.

Mr. Hot-he'- substitute, providing for thoap.
polutiuent of a commission, alter the submission
of the question to the people, to make a plan for
the improvement of the canal at a co--l not tu
c i reed $1S,000.000, was lost by u vote of SU

toilM.
On motion of Mr. Acker tho committee rose

nnd reported tho two amendments favorably to
tlm Convention.

Mr. Itoche said that it might as well be knowr
whether the Convention was going to reject all
tana) amendments. Tho Convention should
understand that the amendments did not
change the present provisions of the Constltu-tlo-

so far us improvement was coucerncd by
the dotting of an "I" or the crossing, of a "t."
All one of them did was tu give a mile of the
State canal in Iliiffaln.lt nas strongly suspect-ed- ,

ton powerful railway. If the leaders whu
were responsible for the work of the Conven-
tion wished to go before their people denying
their request, the people would meet them at the
polls nndausner them, and their Judlcian arti-
cle Increasing the number of Judges and their
partii-a- auporttoiiment. He moved to
with the report and recommit the article, nlth
Instrui'tiun to renort back his substitute.

Chairman Cady said that whatever other
the i ommlttee had approved, It had

Isapproved nf this unanimously.
Mr. Wake favored the substitute, saving It

was becoming the burning question nf the hour.
The motion was lost by a vote of &U to 7".
Mr. linker offered on amendment authorirlng

the Legislature to occur a debt for ranal Im-
provement without submitting It to the people,

Mr. Ileck'er offered an amendment providing
thut the canals of the state may bo improved in
such manner as the Legislature shall provide by
law, and that a debt of t5H.O0O.00U may bo
authorised, nhlch need be submitted tu the two-pi- e

but (ilicc. This nas lost.
The loss of this amendment so angered the

friends of the cannls thut they voted against the
motion to advance the amendments to a third
reading as reported from the Committee of the
Whole. Theso amcndiuent. which wero the
snmo as were reported to the Convention from
the Canal Committee, were: Allowing the sale
of the Hamburg Canal in HufTatoj allowing the
imposition of i anal tolls in this State on Cana.
dlaii vcevel", uml tho Cassldy auicudmeut abol-Ishln- g

the old debt clauses.
The favorable report from the Committee of

tho Whole waa defeated -- ayes, 50; noes, 05.
The vote by which tho favorable report was
beaten was reconsidered later.

Mr. Lincoln tried tu introduce two amend-ment- a

to the Apportionment bill, but withdrew
his motion on account of the dwlndllugnf the
majority He will renew his motion to amend

morning. The Democrats then ad-

journed the Contention.
The amendments nhlch Mr. Lincoln luteuded

to offer, and which ho will Introduce
are as follows

Kvro roualr having four or more eenxlors shall
have a full ratio for each Senator. No county shall
haw laon-tha- n one-thir-d of all in Senators, and no
two eouiit.es or the territory thereof, as now urgan
Ued. which are adjoining oounlla. or which are sepa-
rated only by public waters, shall hava more than oae-ba- ir

of all the Senators.
The ratlu fur apporUoolag secators shall always L

obtained by dlvid-ii- a- It number of lahabltaau.
aliens, by Oily, and the Beaata shall always

Iv of arty rasrabsrs. except that U any
ooualy vliic Ibreeor more Re pators at thatlmsor

Vpvruoajusat shall te saUlM est 4Jj to

additional Hsnstor or IVnators, such additions! fsns-to- r
or Senators shall ba glren to seen county In adil-tlo- n

to the fifty Kenstors.
One member nf Ali'mblr shall be apportioned to

erery county (Including Folton and ltsnilltnnsi one
county) contslntDK less thsn the ratio nnd one-ha- lf

over: two members shall he apportioned to etrry
othereountyi the remaining mrmhers of Assembly
shsll be apportioned to the counties hs-l- more thsn
tworstm secordlng to the number of Inhabltsnts.
and excluding aliens In exeess of two rstlos. Mem-
bers apportioned on remslndf ts shsll go tn the coun-
ties hsving the highest remainders In disorder thereof
respeell-el- r. Sn county shall. In any case, hare more
members of Awemtil than a county having a greater
number uf Inhabitants.

t'nder the first amendment, whether New
York and rtmoklyn am consolidated or not,
their total representation lit the Senato shsll
not exceed one-hal- f.

VAKr. ,to vnx.t i.isst.
The Associated Press Report Tragedy

thnt lias Not Yet Oeeurrtd,
The Associated Press furnished Its nenspaper

clients with the usual penny-dreadf- sensation
on Sept. H. The alleged despatch was dated
Kamoiiraska, Quebec, and It read as follows!

'KOtMl Ilt'ItNKI) TO HEATH.
"SEVER At. IKIL'SF.S tir.STItnTF.il t.N KAMOL'ltASKA,

gtfgiir.r.
"KamoUhaska, Quebec, Sept. our lives

were lost In a fire that hrokn out vesterdsy
morning In the house of David St. Pierre. The
violence nf thentnd cnrrled the flames to the
ndjoinlng houses, three of which ere ronsumed,
The victims of the lire were David St. Pierre,
Damo Vcuxe, Thadce Parndtc,aml Abraham La
Point."

Tho L'nltcd Press nt once made Inquiry as to
the facts, nnd the result was that tho Canadian
representative of the United Press wired the fol-

lowing denlnl, showing the story of the
"Associated Press." Including tho names

of the persons burned tu death, to have been
wholly fictitious:

"KamiiL'iiaska, Quebec Sept. B. -- There has
been no fatality by fire here, and tho report that
four persons were burned to death Is absolutely
without foundation."

Thus ono more Is added to tho long list of in-

stances Illustrating the difference between tho
methods nf the wildcat concern which has
usurped the honorable name of tho Associated
Press and thnso of tho ddted Press, which Is

tho legitimate successor nf tho
New York Associated Press, not only In law,
hut In business methods, and above all In repu-

tation for aecurncv of nens.
Warhinhton, Sept. 10.- - The Washington

AVics, tho bright nnd enterprising Washington
evening paper which was recently mado tho
subject of n suit in equity In the District Su-

preme Court by the Chicago association st j ling
Itself tho "Associated Press" to compel it by In-
junction to continue to rrcflse the mirvlcenf that
association which suit was peremptorily de-
nied upon every ground recited -- Is celchrntlng

y over an enlargement from four tn eight
accompanied by Increased mechanical

acllllles for early publication. It says:
"One of tho most Important factors In the pro-

duction of a niislern newspaper Is the quality of
Its telegraphic, ticwseervhe. The .Veu-- s has for
some time past been receiving tho full reimrt of
tho United Pros, an organization embracing
the principal dally newspnpers of Now York city
and the Host, and having nn extensive
clientage In the West and South. Af-
ter several months' connection nlth this
superb g nrganliatlnn it gives
the .Vrirs great pleasure to testify to tho
unfailing enterprise of the United Press In cov-
ering the nens of the world tn the uniform ac-
curacy of Its nens reports, and particularly to
the splendid equipment of Its ashlngtnn bu-
reau. To the extellence of the news ser-
vice furnished hy the United Press must be at-
tributed much of the success of tho
AVtrs In furnishing Washington people nlth
a paper meeting ever' demand of the general
reader desiring nil the nens, foreign, domestic,
and local. In a reasonable sluice; nnd It Is nf es-
pecial consequence to lien simper readers tlmt
the news supplied tn them shall be reliable. In
this respect the United Press stands far and
an ay nbovo Its enfeebled rival, tho Western
Associated Pres. which hns a record of fakes
comparable only with the marvellous tales at-
tributed to the lato Karon Munchausen. Tho
Xt irs Is pleased to say that, through its connec-
tion with a thoroughly reliable
organization. Its renders have not been Imposed
upon by any of these fakes."

It la Iloond to lie m

TonoNTO, Sept. 10. The Kerning Mnr has
thrown over the Western Associated Press
news service, nnd to-d- recommences taking
that of tho United Press.

THAT COLVMllVS FOVXTAIX.

Cannon That Were to Ilnve Fiirnlftlied the
Melul Ileturned to the Hpunlah liepulillca.
The following communication was received by

The Sun yesterday;
"Thcro has been sold at auction at the public

stores by default of payment of duties and stor-
age the beautiful historical cannons sent by our
sister republics of Mexico. Honduras, and Co-

lombia with the patriotic object of erecting nlth
their bronze tho d fountain to
Columbus in Central Park, which, as a memori-
al to the great celebration made by this country
In his honor on the fourth centennial of
the discovery, was officially offered to
the city by the Spanish-speakin- g resi-
dents us a token of our ftlendly inter-
course n Ith the South American republics, bnt as
usual tho Spaniards with their Jealousy and
ltuyalist politics prevented the Initiative of the
South Americans and monopolized the enter-
prise as a good opportunity to mnke speeches
and put themselves In prominence, leaving then
tho spectacle of the deplorable result aforesaid."' Cl'IMMI."

At the Ilnrge Office It was said that no sales of
cannon hud been mado for many mouths, and
nt the Custom House that the iiinuon mentioned
In the letter were relmported to the republics
of Mexico, Honduras, nnd Colombia when it
was lenrned that the scheme for the Columbus
fountain had fallen through.

numerous Accrsvn or riiAvn.
An Apptleatlon for n Ileeelver for the Col-

orado Itlver Irrigation Companj,
Three stockholders nf the Colorado Itlver Irri-

gation Company began a suit In the United
States Circuit Court yesterday to have a tem-
porary receiver appointed and to enjoin the
Hoard of Directors In the mean time from trans-
acting any business. Tho plaintiffs are James
C. Aiken, Ilenjamlii II. Doune, and Leo Worm-re- r.

The defendants, n ho are the directors of
tho company, are Frank A, Miller, Churlcs II.
Dow, Sapiuel N. Wood, Finis P, Ernest, Frank
Church. James H. llruwn. Charles W. Klttrldge,
James W. Carlisle, and Thomns J.O'Donnell, all
uf Colorado, and John (', lleatty nf Trxus.

The company was incnriorated Jan. 7. 18fl'.
as the Arlrona and Sonora nnd Irrigation
Company, and changed Its name on Jan, o. ihii:i,
to the present title. Its capital slock Is $7.500,.
000. and nas issued to ltcatt ill exclionge for
1,300.000 acres of land known us the decker
iiincesslnn In Sonora, Mexlin, It Is charged
that various wrongful acts have heeuiommlt-te- d

In the management of the lompnny. includ-
ing the Issue nf spurious stock and the wrongful
conversion of monev belonging to the com puny.
Judge l.acninbe will given hearing on the appli-
cation to-d- .

SCIIOOf.H HI'KX AUAJX.

Accommodation Have Ileen Provided for
13,000 More Puplla.

The public schools were opened yesterday.
The number of applications for admission was
the largest ever known. Accommodation for
15,000 more pupils had been provided. The
pew claa rooms and buildings are as follows:
Twelfth Ward A new building on 10','d street,
tn cut) --three class rooms; annex to Grammar
School fit. In West 101th street, fourteen;
Giamtnar School 111, at t!l Kast l'.'Ath street,
eleven; primary school in Kast l'-'t-th street,
eleven. Seventeenth Ward Annex to Gram-
mar School 10. In Kast Thirteenth street, eigh-
teen rooms; annex to Grammar School 25, in
Kast Fourth street, fifteen. Twenty-secon- d

Ward New Grammar School (17. in West
Forty-sixt- h street, thirty-six- ; annex to Grammar
School 00 in West Fifty-fift- h street, six. Nine,
tecnth YWrd Grammar School tl. Klghty.tlflh
street and Madison avenue, fourteen rooms.

There was a rush of children who wanted to
be vaccinated at tho liureau of Contagious

In Mulberry street vesterday. It was
caused by the fact that certificate cf vaccina,
tlon are required to obtain admission into the
public schools.

JKltSKY CITY'S SCHOOLS OfEXEO.

Primary llepai-lmenl- UUaeleacd at Mooa
oa Account of the Heat.

All the public schools in Jersey City, with the
exception of No. i:i, were opened vesttrday for
the fall term. The application for admlsslou far
exceeded the accommodations, and a great many
children n ere left out, although ev ery effort n aa
made to crowd as many into each school as pos-
sible. Amos Thompson, the new principal of
the High School, took charge. Superintendent
Snyder visited aa many of the schools as he could
during the day, ana taw that everything was In
good working order.

The heat was so oppressive the primary
depart menu of nearly all the schools were td

at uoon.
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REFORMATORY INQUIRY.

xo cnvrt.rr ix rut: uathiioom
vvxiattitF.xrs.

Keeper Ilntptn, TVha Wit-

nessed More than Five Hundred Pnnlsh
meats, Never flaw Tito or n Kirk
There. Kseept When There Was

and Aetnal Aasanlt Made by
Inmate V'sxm OMeera-M- r, Itroektrnr
Never Took Part In Any of These Fights,

The Klmlra Reformatory Investigation was
resumed yesterday In Parlor I) K at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. As has been the raso st every
other session, much of the testimony brought
out was of nn offensive character, and nt one
point the committee Informed a witness that ho
had told all that was necessary.

" I merely asked the question," said Mr. Ivlns,
"to show tho utterly vicious character nf tho
men who have been banded with tho New York
HVirid for the avowed purposo of ruining tho In-

stitution."
Nearly tho wholo day was spent In examining

LukoHnlpIn of Tarrtnnn. formerly principal
keeper. Hatpin witnessed five hundred or more
punishments. Those that he saw wero the same
as those witnessed by Mr. Sample, tho present
principal keeper, and hy Kicpcr Mrl,nuglillti.
There neic always two keepers In the room nnd
sometimes three when pnnlshments were given.
Sntnplo nnd McLaughlin have already been on
the stand nnd have sworn that tho U'orfifs
stories of cruelty wero false. Ilalpln said the
snmo thing. Sir. llrockway will testify, too,
about theseenses. Knchspcclflcchargcof cruelty
mndu has tieen on the unsupported testimony of
a convict.

Hatpin, who has been dally almost as grossly
libelled hy the New York 11'wH as has Mr.
Ilrockway himself, went on the stand nt the be-

ginning f the morning session. Hnlpln was
emplnjcd In tho Reformatory from November.
1HNH, to May, 1 HO'.', and was tho prlnrlpnl keeper
for a year nnd a half, succeeding Mr. Wlnne In
thnt place. A man named Manloy. n former
employee of the Institution, who had n grudgo
against It, snore for the prosecution thnt Halpln
hnd kicked nnd brutally assaulted an Inmate nn
tho guard mom floor. Halpln sworo that the
statement was false. Holxrt Hnrrlgan, an In-

mate, swore that Halpln had seen Superintend-
ent Ilrockway kick him In the stomach, punch
him, nnd knock hlir. senseless. Hnlpln swore
that he had never even seen Hnrrlgan pun-lshe-

and thnt the whole statement wns false.
Thomas Lumsdon, an Itimntt, swore thnt In

Hnlpln's presence Superintendent Ilrockway
hail aimed blows with tho strap nt his stomnch.
and had beaten him to Insensibility. Mill, In
said he had seen LnniMlon punished once, nnd
on thnt occasion ha received the usual punish,
ment. Gilbert fuught hnrd against
the admission of any of these denials, because,
he said, the denials were brought nut by lending

He was. of course, overruled. I.Surstlons. that his flesh had been lacerated
nnd lilscje hnd been rut. The Superintendent,
he said, was whlto with passion. Hnlpln swore
there nas rot n mark on Lumsdon' tsidy caused
by the spanking.

"1 never saw Mr. Ilrockway angry when ho
was In the bathroom," said Halpln. James
Joseph Itellly swore that ilalpln had kicked
him In the shins and that he hod been chained
don n hand nnd foot In the solltnry cells. Halpln
swore that he hnd never kicked or touched
Itellly, and, further, that no man had evt r been
chained hand nnd foot In the solitary cells.
James Shortel, another Inmate, snore thnt in
Hnlpln's presence Superintendent Ilrockway
had ordered Keeper Wlnne to kick him In the
stomnch, and that Winn e had nbev ed the order
with great glee. Hnlpln swore that ho never In
his Hie heard the cuperlntcndciit order any
man to kick another, and lie knew Shortel had
never been kicked.

Ilalpln n as asked about Simon Ilcnman, ono
of the worst characters In the Institution. Hal-pi- n

said thai when Ilcnman nas brought to the
bathroom bo rclused to take his place at tho
window, ami when un officer tried to force him
Ileamnn made n desperate fight. The officer
knocked him down and handcuffed him. Ilea-
mnn swore that he nas swung clear of tho floor
and that his wrists wero cut. Ho also sworo
that Hnfpln kicked him tn the mouth and
Jumped on him. Halpln swore that Ileamnn
had not been drawli from Ida feet and that the
other allegations were falseSlmlUr specific denials were made by Ilalpln
In n dorrn or more cases.

"How ninny punishments have you been pres-
ent at In the bathroom y" Halpln wns asked,
after Mr. Irvins had finished with lndhlduul
cases.

"About flOO." replied Ilalpln.
Q. Did ou ever seo n man mado unconscious

in the bathroom? A. -- I never did, sir.
Q. Did yu ever see any man faint in the

bathroom from anv cause? A. I never did.
Q. Did ou ever strike a man or kick n man

in the bathroom? A.- - I neverdld. except In the
case of altercations such as I have described. 1

never kicked a mnn there. I have struck them.
Q.-- the Superintendent ever strike or kh k

a man In the bathroom? A.-- 1 nevcrsaw him
do anything of the kind.

Q. --Not In these nltcrratlnns even? A. Tho
Superintendent never took part In the ulterca.
tlous.

Q, -- Did ou ever see any one carried out of the
bathroom ? A. I never did.

Mr. Deyn asked: "Did jou ever see blood
drnwn In the bathroom?"

"I have seen a bloody nose there." said Hnlpln.
Q- .- Did ou ever see blood drawn by the pad-

dle? A. l neverdld.
Judge Gilbert begun at once on the

mask questions that were lull ruled
todrgrade Ilalpln. His object was to enable his
newspaper client to print matter thut had no
bcuringon the case, but that would discredit.
Homebody. The attempt was so bald that tho
Commissioners were inclined to lie Indignant,
Dr. Flint csieclally didn't like it, nnd told the
lawyer that he had no business to ask such ques-
tions. In the controversy which followed be-
tween Mr. Ivlns and Mr. Gilbert It transpired
thnt only adayortnoagn the M'oiM hud com-
mitted a gross breach of confidence for the sole
purpose of disgracing a young man whose only
offence In their ees nas that he had spoken a
word in fat or uf the Institution that had made
u man of him. Tho controversy ended nlth
Hnlpln's refusing to answer questions, and the
i ommlttee Insisted that no mure of that uature
should tie asked.

Mr. Gilbert then tried to make It appearthat
the officers of the Institution nerealwavs the
aggressors In the bath roomrough-und-tumbl- e

lights.
" You never knew of a rase where an Inmate

struck an officer in the liathroom before the
uffirer laid hands on him. did ) on ?''

" 1 remember such eases." said Hnlpln, to the
Judge's discomfort, and he proceeded tu tell
about some.

The hearing nas adjourned for an hour at 1

o'clock. Halpln n cut on the slund again after
recess, A quarter of nn hour was spent by
Judge Gilbert III trying to Induce Ilalpln to say
that prisoners when punished In tho liathroom
were often drawn clear off the floor by hand-iiilfsn- n

the nnstnnd a pulley. Halpln denlnl
the allegation In every form that Gil-
bert put the question. Next the Judpe talked
about the solitary and rent-eur- o cell. These ore
i ells where prisoners nho have violated the
rules uf the Institution are confined. The soil,
tary cells aru for those nhn have committed
more serious offences, and the rest-cur- e i ells for
tho- - whoso offences are of a loner degree.

made a great todo tho nilnesa
admitted that prisoners whu were lonnned in
these cells for punishment were notnlloned tu
have reading matter. Then the Judgegot back
to the bathroom, and he asked tiercel) .

"In these tights, sir. )oil
were not particular, were you, where you struck
these ioor men J"

"1 was not," said Halpln. "These affairs I
speak of were fights, fist lights."

"And when jou knocked a man down Isn't It
true that )ou knocked his feet from under him,
sir?"

"My Impression is, sir, that that Isthrnay I
did II," said Ilalpln. calmly, Tho members of
the comuiitttee smiled at the Judge's ferocity.

After all these questions Mr. Gilbert took up
each ieelflc (ae that Mr. bins had asked Hal- -

about. He asked almoat exactly tho quest-
ions .Mr. Ivlns bad asked, and, of course, iioth.

Ingul all nas developed. Half an hour was
sient over tho case of vVllliam Facey, who was
spanked nhlle the January deal nas being In-
vestigated in January, 1H1):I. The prosecution
lias alleged rrirdtcdly that Fatey was spanked
because he wouldn't confess himself guilty of
the charge against him. Ilalpln swore that
when Facey nas brought before the court mar-
tial be was insolent, refused tn answer ques-
tions, and was generally afflicted with pure

"Did the Superintendent tell him he must
confess or he nould be spanked 1" asked Mr.
Gilbert.

He did not," said Halpln. " I think the Su-
perintendent told him he must change bis man-
ner aud that it nas his duty to answer truth-
fully the questions the court put to him,"

Facey wasn't spanked this time, Halpln said,
but after he got back and the questions were re-
peated to him, ho refused again to answer
them and waa insolent. For this he was taken
to the bathroom and was spanked.

In examining Halpln on this point Mr. Gilbert
read from testimony taken at the former

Investigation. Halpln's testimony at that
time waa the same as It was)esterday, but by
reading only a part of the answers it appeared
that he had contradicted himself. Judge Learned
railed Mr. Gilbert's attention to this sharply,
and told him there was no contradiction, Mr.
Gilbert closed the book with a snap and went ou
with another case. Nothing of consequence n as
developed,

At the end Mr. Ueyo asked what was Mr.
BrocknaCs manner generally toward the In
mates. Ilalpln said; "lis was kindly toward
them. He was never angry with them, and he
waa on of the fairest men I know."

The tavcsthjaUoa wlli fo va (Us morula,'.
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xirjB topics Anovr toif.v.
Str. Borrow has not suffered through the as-

sociation of his name with the Astor family as
far as tradesmen are concerned. The few suits
sgnlnst htm. notice of which has appeared In
the dally papers, are merely details of tho de-

cidedly spectacular career which Mr. llorrowe
has led In Now York ever since he first ac-

quired celebrity. He Is a stout, awkward,
and cumbersome, man. without any distinction
of bearing or manner, and he has never had any
place either In the club life or social life of New
York. For some reason or other, however, the
public has derided that Mr. Itorrowo Is a howl-
ing swell, of a decidedly heavy type, and he Is
tteatcd with unusual distinction on that ac-
count. One of the most emphatic stories that
has recontiy been told about him dctnllt the
fact that " he has been cut by the Jays, tho a,

the llcekmslis, nnd tho Whltncys,
though he wns once the prldo and delight of
their set." The spectacle of the heavy and loggy

--Mr. llorrowe, who has for years spent most of
his time tn a small hack room nf n cafe, nrnr
Klghtrenth strict, posing as a dethroned pet of
tho families above hntntd must bo rather
startling to tho Jays, Ynnderbllts, Ilrckmans,
and Whltne) s.

There are tips nnd downs among newspaper
celebrities, after all. Mrs. Coleman Drayton, as
alio usually appears In tho dally papers. Is a
dashing and attractive figure. In some of the
photographs sho tooks as though she might he
nearly 40 jears of age, while lu others sho
lounges against a palm, or leans over a window,
with a fluffy bang surmounting her fstc, and
with the appearance of a girt of 1H, Tho most
popular photograph of Mrs. Dm) toil exhibits
that lady in n check gown, with a
small walking hat perched over her curls,
and nn air of pleased nnd childish delight on
her chubby features. It was taken precisely
twenty years ngo, hut that Is a mere detail as far
as newspaper portraiture Is concerned. Mis,
Drayton for nearly a year has been engaged In
an unsuccessful effort to reduco her weight. She
Is decidedly stout, and must people nould un
hesitatingly call her fat. All of this Is in thu
Interest of accuracy, though it may lie some,
what opposed to tho general eihemu of lions-paii-

portraiture.
Thero are two "smoking theatres" in Kngland,

and all efforts to reform them and banish the
cigars and clgurcttcs of tho people who patro-
nize them have lieen In vain. One of them is In
Ixindon nud thenthrr Is in llrlghton. mid they
have both been enormously successful from a
financial standpoint since their uwners decided
to permit smoking during the Performance.
Smoking in music hulls Is common enough In
Knglnud, ns It Is here, but smokln;; In theatres
is new. It is now claimed n Ith Insistence that a
smoking theatre Is a certainty of the future,
and thnt men will Insist upon having u cigar or
cigarette during the performntKeof plnysin the
future. There aru two parties to tin- - discussion
In Great llritiiin. Ono seeks the nliolltlon of the
prnitlceun the ground that smoking Isdisagree-nhl- u

to many amusement sei keni and nut of
place, and the other Insists that the smoke kills
the germs of disease In thentmosphere, prevents
contagion, and mills materially to the comfort
and gnyety of life. At the present moment the
latter putt) seems to Iks In tho iiscendniicy.

Illchard Darker probably puts moro operas
nnd comedies nn the stage than any other malin-
ger In New York. Nearly nil the recent prisluc-tlnn- s,

Including those of Delia Fox mid Fruncts
Wilson, hnvo been brought nlsiut under Mr.
llnrker's management, nnd his tlmo Is taken up
during the entire season in the prepurntorj work,
nf entertainments, ranging nil the nuy from
llarnutn's circus to u light opera show.
"The March of Nations," In llnrnum'u show,
was arranged hy Mr. Darker during the Inter-
vals of mounting an opera lu Philadelphia,
and rehearsing a comedy ( oinpnny in New ork.
He is a stnootli-shnvc- n mnn of fifty odd years of
nge, nlth a powerful voice nnd the mnnneruf an
autocrat. His word is taw to stage people. Asa
rule ho does not go to see the performance nf
any opera after the first night. (We tho doors
nre opened nnd the public begins to i utile In, Mr.
llnrker's task is done, nnd he goes on to stall
some new entertainment Uion its nuy toward
success or fullurc.

There was some surprise expressed In hotel
corridors and cafes last night at the crowds that
gathered around the tickers between (I nnd 7
o'clock. In some of the more popular hotels
along upper Ilrondway tho returns from the
baseball game In the West were posted up ou
the walls ns fas; as received. In some cases
these bulletins were placed at tho distance of a
few feet from tho tickers, so as to scatter the
crowd, but in the majority of instances the re-

turns wero posted nlth great foresight nnd
thoughtfulness directly back of the liar. The
baseball fever, which started in with such vlrti-leti-

in tho middle of August, increases In in
tensity In spite of the absence of the locul team
from New York.

The experiment of switching all thoenthusl.
asm which now exists for baseball off into the
football field will lie wutched with a great deal
of Interest by people fond of athletic sports. It
Is apparent that the bascbull enthusiasts are
nearl) all experts. They cannot lie fooled Into
patronizing games that are not of Importance In
the League race, and they nre never for a mo-
ment excited over uneventful struggles. Their
liitt rest In the New- - York Club Is n strong one,
but their Interest In the smrt itself seems
stronger. The technical isilnts are discussed
with the utmost gllbuess, mid If nil their en-
thusiasm run be turned Into nu rntlrel) new
direction nnd toward the support of a snort
as dissimilar to baseball as football Is, It will bo
a triumph of management. The men lu chnrgo
of the football scheme nru shrewd and exiierl-ence- d

Judges In their special line nf work, hut
they find It Impossible to Interest the rranka
even in the slightest degree lu their football
oil tilt. Thelutler sport s Oct. 1, and the
series of games n III end on Jan. 1. At present
the rrnuks have eves and ears fur the national
game, and for nothing ebe.

Mr. Mansfield has giieu upjuchtlng fur tho
season, and tin longer resembles a man of leisure
In the slightest degree, lie is very mmhllkcu
luaunf business tuese i1j)h, aud Is addicted tu
check suits of clothes, low hats, multitudinous
papers and notes, and the general nlr of ,1 man
who has many things to do heforo the sun sets
everyday, lie Is reheurslng and attending to
the business details of his tour. His hair Is cut
short, his moustache elliqied v cry close, and ho
spcuks with great directness and aharpuess. It
Is u rather auiuzlng (hange from the outward
manner of the actor on his previous appear-nine- s

In New York. He then, for Bomeiensun
or other, chose to imse as h man of leisure, his
eyes looked with vacant indifference straight
ahead, and he was addicted to lung frock coats,
nhltu put. top hats, nud a general manner
nf lunguld Uirrdom, lie drove frcquruti) In
the Park lu n pretentious victoria, and drugged
himself uIkiiii town n ith the nlr of a man whu
does nn know enaitli how he (an kill time
until dinner. He hud then Just emerged from a
period of trsthcticlsm nnd artistic poking which
involved suft hats, long hair, and an air of rapt
Intensity in unylhlng he happened to lie talking
or nritiug about. These tilings, according to u
mnn who bus been associated with .Mr Mans-
field for ten curs, nre thoroughly natural to
the actor. Whatever his line of thought lisp-jie-

to tKiat the time It Is tarried out cirri in
Ids smallest gesture, and he goes ruslly from one
Phase to another throughout the season. Dur-
ing t he summer he Is a jai htsiuni; lu uu almost
rabid degree, but nowadays nothing Une him
quite mi much us yachting talk.

Dr Parkhurst'saitlvity Is witlinu' limit. He
Is literull) ever where, and his uctlve figure,
brmwed fare, and sharp eyesore encountered In
all parts uf the city and at all hours of the da)
and night As a rule there are two or three
men tagging along with tho Doctor audit may
be said that the) are generally pretty ncll out
of breath tnlng to keep up with him. Tho en-

thusiasm which he brings to hear on his work
has Increased, appart ntl) us a result of his rest.
One of the subjects that Interest him most Is the
enveloping of his church on Muithxiu avenue.
The lots on the south side of the church
were luiught some time ago b) the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Compaii). and
a huge office building waa erected on
Ihem. It towers skyward many stories and
shuts the church inmplely out of view frum that
side. While the Doctorwasln Kumpe last sum.
mer the company bought a number of lota on

J Twenty-fourt- h street. In tho rear of theihurrh,
and they are now putting up an addition tu their
big white structure. whl h v toner upwanl
sixteen stories and entirely shut the church in
on the easterly side, so that two sides of the
pjrkhurst church will be shut In by the white
walls of the insurance company. He still hasan
outlook on Madison square and Twenty-fourt- h

street, aud the Doctor says he can go to Kilrope
again next ) ear without any fear uf being pat
any further in a locket.

Mrs, Altea'a Ilaak Account.
A motion was made before Justlco I.anrenre,

in the Supreme Court, yesterday to compel
Jacob P. Berg, a lawyer, to refund $'.,135to
Mrs. Annie Allen. When Mrs. Alten nas ar-

rested on a charge uf sending threatening let-
ters to Nathan Arnold, nlth whom she 111 cd fur
sei eral years, she says, Ilerg Induced her to turn
over to hhu her bank account of f '.',1100 on pre-
tence of getting bail for her. When she sought
to get her nione) bark he put in a bill for S1.U00
and refused to pay over the balamo unless she
signed a full release, lierg'a answer was that he
was Mrs. Alten'a counsel, and that his bill was
Just. More affidavits will be submitted to-d-
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GARY ACCUSES VILLARP.

MOItE TtTAX $.1X0,000 BET nOTTX
As vxt.a nrtt. qaixs."

The Special Master In Chancery Hay that
.sir. Vlllnrd Didn't Discharge Ills nntles
to the Northern Paellle In Good Faith.

Mtl.wAttKEP,,Sept, 10. Henry Vlllard's profit
of 8.19.1.0(11 In the Manitoba deal was one of the
most Interesting things disclosed by Hie report
of Master In Chancery Cnry In the Oskes Inves-
tigation. Tho report states thnt the amount nt
money paid tn the provincial Government of
Manitoba for the road, and exponded to complete
It after It passed Into the hands of the North-
ern Pacific nnd Manitoba Compnny,wasS4,S32-- ,
B71 . Tho master then Inquires Into the amounts
nf money received by Mr. Vlllard on account uf
the road, and finds that tho first llrst tins
84,3.111,300. which nas tho proceeds of tho entire
first Issue of $.1,300,000 first mortgage bunds of
the Manitoba road, sold at H.1H percent. The
next Item wns 8.'l:ld.!2.iO received hy Mr. Vlllard
npon tho salo of the terminal Imnds of tho com-
pany. Added lo theso wero two Items of
S.Vr.'.tMo and Sh.SIM received by Mr. Vlllard
m subsidies from the province of Manitoba for
tho construction of the road. Thee made a
total of J5,alll.2li:i. nnd tho excess of the re-

ceipts over the cost of the ro.id amounted lo
$.10:1,(101, which equalled the value of S:ill.,')00
of the first mortgage bonds nf tho Northern
Pacific and Mnnltdin Company turned In by
Mr. Vlllard to the Farmers' Loan nnd Trust
Company to be exchanged for Northern Pnrllle
consols, valuing the bonds nt I)'.' per cent, of
their face. Discussing I ho transaction Mr.
Cary soyss

"That theso gains were unlawful does nnt
seem to require iiituli discussion. Mr. Vlllnrd
was a director of the Northern Porlllo. Chair-
man of Its Hoard nf Directors, nnd, under Its s,

charged with the selection and appoint-
ment of committees of the Hoard nnd the con
duct of tho financial nltalrsnf the company.
These ncre ikisIIIoiis which required the utmost
good fill Hi on his part In thodischmguof the of-
ficial duties and In nit of his transactions with
the company. If ho entered nion the construc-
tion mill acquirement of the Mntiltotin roads
with the expectation that the Northern Pal itlc
Company would take them off his hands at their
cost, he wus bound tn see to It that such cost
was reasonable, nnd could not make any ptolll
out of the enterprise hevond iv ressonnblecom-tieusnth-

for his sen Ices. On the other hand.
If he undirtinik their acquirement nnd ((instruc-
tion nsiin ltidcMMtilrnt rnterprlsiiHiid afterward
sold them tn the Northern Pacific, he, by reason
of his official relations with and duties toward
that ( ompupy, could not tnnkonn unreasonable
profit."

The master wns therefore obliged to find that
Mr. Vlllnrd had made unlawful gains to tho ex-
tent of S.'lll.'l.tllll

The reKirt also found thnt Mr. Vlllard owned
n one-fift- h Interest In the Itocky Fork Hnllwny
nnd Coal Trust, which wns 1.000 shares nf a juir
value of $1110 each, but tho master found that
no unlawful gains were made out of thnt deal,
though he says nlth regard to Mr. Vlllard!

"Circumstances mny isilnt tho finger of sus.
filclon ton artl him, but thev fall short of

the fact that ho made profits out uf these
transactions.''

l'tllt.Il' M'MAXVS vaii.s.
A Hurprlae to Ilia Creditors)- - I.tttle Found

hy the Hherinr.
Philip McMnnus. wholesale denier In butter

and eggs nt .'104 Greenwich street, has failed,
anil Deputy Sheriff Wolff hns closed his store
on an execution for S'.'.Oll in favor nf James
MrManus of Troy, a brother. The failure lias
caused much surprise to tho creditors. The lla.
bllltles are estimated nt from S1H.000 to
$'.'5,000. The assets aro said to bo very small.
The Sheriff found only eighteen packages of
butter and the office furniture. Mr. McMnnus,
It Is said, has not been seen at tho store for sev-
eral days.

Mr. McManus was a Western salesman for
many year". He came here from Philadelphia
In January. 1H00. Six weeks ago he made a
statement thnt he had moro than $10,000 avail-abl- e

assets, SO.000 rash In the business, owned
twenty-eig- lots and two farms, and did not
owe 8500. Among thoso who are reported to
bo creditors are: J.I). Stout A Co., 8.1,700: Steg-ma- n

& Sou. J. S. Martini Co.. $1,500;
Pettlt & Heed. $1,500; Mr. Underbill. $1,300;
Halsev Fitch & Son. $1,000; Drosto V Snyder.
$500: Ohly, Schmidt & Co.. 8500. Creditors
say that Mr. McMnnus obtained tho bulk of his
goods in the past two weeks on credit and dis-
posed of them for rash.

He was known In the trade as Philadelphia
McMnnus. oh became from that city, and his
sign read Phil McMnnus, which stood cither for
Philip or Philadelphia. Mr. S. Feuclitwansrr,
attorney for James McMunus, said the Judg-
ment he obtained was for money loaned from
time to time.

Philip MrManus resides at noil Columbus av-
enue. Ills wife said jchlenlay that he hud been
away from homo since Wednesday, and she did
not know where he was or when he would re-
turn. He had told her that he nas going away
for a few dais on business.

John 1). Hughes, dealer In boots and shoes at
ION Klghth avenue, made an assignment yester-
day to John J. Hughes, giving preferences to
John J. Hughes, 8400; Peter It. Gntens, $100.

The Sheriff has made a levy at theetoreof
Henry II. Coivles. grocer at HH Sixth avenue,
nu an attachment obtained against him by Sonn
Druthers for $!lno. It Is said that .Mr. Conies
has since given a hill of sale to a wholesale gro-
cer. The store was formerly carried ou by Len Is
M.Crouk.

MRS. .lAXt: J. ASV1X II'. I ..'' HJT.r..

The Ureater Part or the IXntr Ilrslsed to
Her Two Children.

Poi'ailKt:r.p.siK. Sept. 10. -- Then 111 of the late
Mrs. Jano M.Aspluuall uf ".Messina," Il.irr)-to- w

n. nas tiled in tho Dutchess count)' Surro-
gate's Court The testatrix was the
widow of the late John I.. Asplnnall. and her
estate Is estimated at several millions. The ex-

act amount will not be known until
when the probate papers will luf omplc'.ed. Hy
her husband's will the estate of "Mrssinu."
valued ut $'.'00,000, passes to her children, Mrs.
Helen I.. Shober and John Asplnnall,

The testatrix makes the following specific s;

Church of St. John the Kvangelhd.at n,

810,000; Lucy Shaw, a sister. $.1,000,
Klia Heed, uslster.8l.000; Miss Kate Ileck.asis.
ter, $1.1.000 In trust, the principal to revert tot lie
Church of St. John the Kinngellst; l.lo)d Heck,
a nephew. $.1,000; Jcatitiie Herd. $1,000;
Jeaunle Aspiuwall Shober. a granddaughter,
$1,000; John M. Heck, a brother, fc'.'.ooo. The
sum of 85UII eaih l lieqtiealhed In .Mrs. Hairy

of Washington, D. ('., and Kate
Miller and Agues Miller uf New York. To
Mile, t'lnlre Hrglnald. Mrs. Asplnnalt's
maid, S'.'.ooo tu money and scleral til-
th lr of clothing aud jenrlry are given.
Other old servant are remembered In
mall Hums. The family diamonds are given to

Mrs. John Aspinwull. A iiuinber of Jewels aro
siirrillcjll) del iisl, lui hiding u "scaraliee nlth
Human setting, oierll.ooo wars old," which Is
glieu to Mrs. Kate A. Kiugsiey, uiilrie. Th
lesldueof the estate ts Utiuruthed to the two
i hlldrrii of the testatrix.

Mrs. Asplnnall makes the following reference
to tlm share of her daughter. Mrs. Helen L.
Sholier. n ho recently secured a divorce from
hrrhustund: "The share of my estate which I

bequeath to inv daughter, Helen L. sholier. is to
lie free from the control of her present or any
future husband." The will Is dated March Mil,
1HU'.', and the executors named are Amos I, .

Hopkins of New York, John A. Itnnseielt nf
Poughkeepsle, and John of Harr)-low-

Silt KXUtllTS IV StltATOflA.

Far I'.leTru Year Thei lluie Hud Gal) Oae
Full Dhi lor Their Purude,

SeniTiHi.v. Sept. 10. The annual parade uf
Sir Knights lu honor of the Grand Commandcry
of the Slate of New York, In take plaie hero to-

morrow, bUls fair to meet the fate of former
yrurs. In ull their annual meetings for eleven
)ears they have had but ono fair da j foi tarade.
and that was last )c.ir. In Hutfalu. cien

already urrlved, were esiorted from
the depot tn their rrsactlve headquarters in
the rain. The i hinds seem to lm hreak-Ingana- ).

thewlud has thonged to noith. and
there aro reasonable hopes of fulr weather to-
morrow. Forrciirnl )ean the time for the an-
nual parade wanuu the first Tueoduy luOctoUr,
but, us It jlnais rained ou that da), it was
changed to the tlrst Tuesday lu Seplemlier. Hut
still It ruined. Then it naschuugt-- d to Ihesei-nn- d

Tueodai lu September: but the hange of
date has failed of securing fair weather. The
drts rations of hotels, und of public aud prlt ale
buildings on the streets through whlrh the

will mine, are elaborate end wry lieau-lifu- l.

Saralogu ha spared uu pains to give the
Sir Knights hospitable welcome and entertain-
ment.

Got, Flower ua (sir Kalabl.
Sahatoua, Sept, 10. Gov. Flower spent Sun-da- )

at his home In Watertowu. He left there
y with Commander) No. 11, In which he la

a Sir Knight. The commandery came here to
attend the annual conclave, but the Governor
parted with them at Schenectady to go to
Binihamton. when be Is to deliver an agricuj.
lurij address t

iTiM rdswt .; : r. ssH-- . .," -- .
MigM-MMsaBiai-- i

lliookljrn to lloaor Flcethosea, X
On Oct, 20 the tttethoien bust, which was j9

won by the German singing sodetlrs nf Tlrnok. S
lyti, will be unveiled In Prospect Park. Hy a J

rusotutfnn of the Hoard of Aldermen nil the puli- - M
He offices arc to bo closed In the afternoon nf M
tint day and flags displayed on tho publio m
buildings. tl

MAU1XE 1XTEI.1.1UEXCE. d
HlSIATlRX A1MASAC THIS ntr. A

Sunrliet .. 6 U7 Run sets... . A A Moonastt.. 14$ M
HIGH WATER --TniS DAT. M

Sandy Hook 4 13 Oot.Iilsn.l. 8 10 Hell elate D

Arrived Moiiiav, Kept. 10. IM
R Perlln. Iwis, Southampton. (9
hsUVrra. I'oide, illhraltar, N

hi Fthlopla, Wilson. MnTllle. '
ha Tr.n e, Hander, Hoiithsnipton. nhs MnsNii husetts, Itorquet, Ijiindoa. a
Sshmtc, tlHiinpwn. Liverpool. v
H llniTni.i, Mah-t- , Hull. 9as Nerksr, Mrutc, Naples
hs Coleridge, lirown, hi. l.ucla. SSsKong triste. Petersen, lianes. )
Bs Orlraha, llort. Hnraiu
M K.I Kin, uiikk. New (irleane. w
HsMateofTeins. Ills, llrimswlek.
lisrk C'rliTel, lllllrtt, Hampton Itnads. m

Iter later arrivals see tint ls(s. jj
ARIUVMl OCT 9

ftsStstn of California, from Ji'ew York for OlsiroW,
atMotllle. M

Hs Caiaiita, from New York, at Hamburg.
S( tialton, from New Vers, at Mimteildeo. jMJIartdlo, from New York, at Hull. Sfj
hs Vega, from New York, nt Marseilles. sH

iiuuri li. V
SsKronprlm Kiederlrk Wllhelm, from New Yorlr Ml

for Naples, passed Illhraltar. 3Hsoitinpla, frciu New York for Olasgow, passed 3Malln flesd. 'W
bs Msasdsm, from New York for ltotterdam, passed jBt

BeUly fslumls. ,
MsMlavonla, from Stettin for New York, passed

Lew Is Inland. Vjl
a Mnuhamet, from llrl-t- for Net' York, psised

Prow-!t- c sit. JIB
HiUleadune, from (llrgrntl for New York, passed

Gibraltar. iM
ssn.ro moM roastas roars. J8B

Ss Neustila, from Naples for New York. Qi
Ss Ariuenls, from Ileitis fur New York. .
Ss (Jreclan, from Olssgow for New York. 'HK

SAUJCn FROM liOHRSTIC fORTS. Ijg
Ss Hhswnmt, from Key West for New York.
Sa Kansas city, from naiannall for New York. b

Hs Seminole, from Charleston for New Yors-- iR
Ms I'oeahoiitas, from lllrhmnnd for New Yoik.
Ms II. M. Whitney, from lioaton for New York. f--

OII0OIMI ITIAXSHlrS. 9
6ull 7Muy. JB

XaUtClof. IV;iOs. .1
Auranls. Liverpool.. . . 11. no A.M. a.oo p. M.
ljihn, Hremen .. 4:lxM.)l. 7:00 A. II. ir,
orlnoen, lterniuda ... 0:00 A. Jl. Io.ooa.M. t
Slassllla. Marseilles '1:00 1', t. I
F.I Dorado. New Orleans :(:no P. t. 4!
City or Augusta, Savannah 3:001'. M. j

Satt is
Berlin, Southampton H:00A.M. 1100 A.M. J
trleidand. Antwerp ... I.IHII'. M. .'I 00 P. M.
(lerinanlr, Liverpool ..12:30 P.M. l::inr.)t. M'
Yeiiiassee, Jacksonville :i 00 1'. M.
Veneiuets.ljdiuayra ll:0OA.M. 1:00 P.M. M
Alilllla, Nssiuiu . . W.O0M. , aillol". M. jn
Saratoga. Has ana .. . 1:00I'.II. a.oul'.M. 2TJoma, Liemcrara I.UU1. Al. UiOUl'.M. JK

iscoana sruMtMirs. jS
Ihie To-d- v. V

Kate niliraltar Aug.!.. M
Toledo. Hamhurg Aug.X3 3L
llaptlmrg Southampton. . ..Aug.tll
I'orila Halifax Beet. 8
Hudson New Urleans Sept. 4 JHConcho... (lalveston .Sept. 4 ""VS

I'llv of I'nra .Colon Kept. 4 "5
Rlate of Nebrsska . ..(ilasgow Aug.8t Q

Ctt) of Iflrmlnaham.. . . Havaunah Kept, a
Yucatan. . ...Havana Kept. 7
Croatan Wilmington Sept. a
Aleeto London. .. .AUg.SH jAdirondack Kingston Sept. ft K

Due Wtdnrtday, Sept. IS. ,J
Yucatan Havana... . Sept. S V si
Alllaues Colon Sept. S Ijf
Welhsven Uslveston . . . Sept. A .H
Teutonic I.lveniool. . ..Hcpt. 5 JB
Meinlniile .. .. .Jacksonville Bept. a SState of Nebraska .. . (Hasgow Aug.3.1 (K
Jrrseycliy. ..llrutol Ann. .HI ,e
Hindoo .. ..Mull Auz.HI !

Cazton Kin Janeiro Aue. i
Havel .. . . ..bouthampton Sept. 0 'Mi

flue rivisrfut, .Sept. 1.1. tSff
Bpaln .. ... .tendon Aug.80 Ml
ltotterdam. Itutterdam .sept. I flth)lllsiid... ..Antwerp Bept. 1 TOl
KxeelAlor fuxhaven Aug.no 'tDetitAchland Hremen Aiur.BO ML
1.1 hoi NewOrlrans Sept. B Sf.

Ihir Friday, htpl. 14. S
Cuflc ...Liverpool. .... Sept. 4 Jk
Italia Illhraltar... . Aug.Sl ".Philadelphia . . .La(lua)ra Kepi. K A
Auausta Victoria Southampton .Kept. 7 acluiladCocdal. Havana.. .Sept. 10 B
Alamu Uslveston Bept. H w

i)u .Saturday, .Srpf. 13. S
America . ... London. . Kept, 6 aMUnlslppl .Iximlon.. Kept. 0 Jm
Kathleen . .Uvrrp.Mil Kept. iM
New York Boumaniptnn. Sept. H v

3DI323ID. I
llKKK,- - Sundsy, Kept. V, William C. Beer, aged 89 "

)rars J

Helatlies and frlendt are Invited to attend the fun- - jl
erst service 011 Tuesdsy evening, 7 30. from 710 nfi
WenueC. lla)onnr N". J. X

r.llt'l'lIH.-Suddenl- y, eutered luia rrsl on Sundsy, 9
Kept II, William KhrCarter, Initio Huh sesror kit ,9

'' S
Frlendt are inilled tnattenil Ihesertkesst hHlsta m

hoaie.33.Mllh at.,Hrnikl)ii.iiii Im-ula- e.rnlng, 9
Sept. , at Ho'chs'k. IIoaIiiii i)Isiv.i and Auhura
Me.l impels pteaie copy. j

HOM.IN'S.-O- n Friday ulaht.frpl I.ai 1'e.tarhiirit, 9m
I 1 . F.dxsrd t. Iloiium, In the Mstyearof hltage. 'ft

Funerst services will beheld st hit Idle residence on V
Tuesday, lllh lnl..on lhaarrlialnr the I vutraln 9
friini Fast tilth t. Carriages will l In nalilug at 9
I aw rem h station. J

.MiCI I.I.OI'UII. At Ksrsnsr Late, on Hundsy. P
Srpl I). Michael UcCulloligh, beloved huthaud of "ji
Mso It King. J

Hrlstliet and frlendt are rexieetful't milled mat X
tend the funeral from hltlale reddeuee. '.'KEjtl M
tiHd st . on Wrdnrsda). Kepi. IS.ai to a M . Ihrnrs 'SB

In hi (labrlel's church. Fai :iith st . whr a 4
tolemu requiem matt will beofrered fur the repots M
of hts tout. ifl

WIII.CU.-A- t her home. II West U?th it . on Moo M
.1 A), sept ii. IhUI. Msr Louisa, wife of Peter A. V
Welch, and daughter of Ihe Isle Oliver Loveland, ,A
II thc3Mh )esrof hrrse. S

lunrral ervleet at PI Jamet't Mtlhodltt Fplsrnpsl V
Church. IVdiIi tt and Madlton a . ou Wednesday, S
I'.'th Inst . at ioVlrwl. I M.


